The PCOC Fundamentals Workshop is an interactive program designed to enhance knowledge of PCOC, the assessment tools and the use of PCOC in your palliative care service.

Target Audience:
- Clinicians who are new users of the PCOC assessment tools
- Clinicians implementing PCOC into routine clinical practice

Learn About:
- Assessing the Phase of Illness
- Assessment tools for symptom and functional assessment
- Assessment data, what it tells us and how to use it
- Barriers & strategies for integrating PCOC assessments into practice
- Content of Patient Outcome Reports
- Outcome Measures and Benchmarks

Where: Wagga RSL Club, Dobbs Street, Wagga Wagga - 02 6921 3624

When: Wednesday 18 March 2015

Time: 9.30am to 3.30pm

Contact:
Registrations - Linda Foskett lindaf@uow.edu.au 02 4221 5092
Workshop Details - Gaye Bishop gbishop@uow.edu.au 0417 487 020

Refreshments & lunch provided (please advise of any special dietary requirements)